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WSTElt TC1TES HISTORY

The Dictator of the Alliance and "His-

Eule or Kuln" Policy ,

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS TO THINK ABOUT

Clmrlci AVooMer. tlio Ifrffmcr or-

JIf rrlulc County , Answers Ills I > c-

FuincrH

-

In Spirited Dimilismlou-
of the Alliance Movement ,

Bii.vrn CnrnK , Nol > . , Sept , 23. To the 1M-

Itorof
-

Tin : Hen : In IhU letter , with your
I>criniriili> n , Inurposo noticing some attack1 *

pcrconnlto myself , mid not so much kcnino-
thcynro pcrsonnlns this , thnbjhllo I nm-

mnJo tlio tartfut , they are meant metro or less
to Include nil rppubllcin member * of the n-

llliinuu.

-
. Anil right horot mjy roinarlt.lncIJ-

dcntull
.

-

} , thntby republican member * of the

alliance , I twin th o member * who , hnvlni ?

formerly beta republicansaio now intending
jurty ticket , even though they

moy not In all Instances iota It straight.-

Vlillo

.

n republican may bo allowed some lib-

erty
¬

of action , ho muy not pluco himself In

full nml direct nnliiifotilsin to hla party ami
yet maintain lita party standing The claim
persistently mit forth by the loaders of the
new party tlmt ho , in also democrats and
prohibitionIsLi may do so , la neb only wry
tthiintlbiit wry dishonest and utterly un-

worthy
¬

of men who , like thcmselios nr-
u"ptue and hononblo" by profession On-
questionably n voter has n purfcct, ilRht to
form such political connections ns ho rany see
Jit , bul ho should understand onio for
allthtitlf ho stands in with the new party ,

hols tidthoni iemiblic.ui , a dcmocr.it nor u
party prohibitionist. .And itinaybo roinarlicd
further, that , though iheio muy lie coiupau-
tlicly

-
few incmbm of the alllnucc who now

write ors | calc openly iiRiilmt tlio now party ,

there nru yet thousands of thomnll the
Btitolio , if not now opposed to It , will , M-

tliov uomincnco more and more toundcrstiim-
ltbetrcadierj , thcdupllilty atultlioov'tr-wecii-
InK ambition of their leaders , who , in viola-
tion

¬

of tlto constitution and principles of our
order , and in Htiillitlc.itlou of their own uits
and words, oHIuLil and unolllei.il , hnvo vir-

tually
¬

forced the ulllniice into partisan polit-
ical

¬

action , see how tlioy are lielnf? trlolicd
mid mistreated by these faithless leaders nnd
will repudiate tint pirty ab the polls. 'Jim-
Roberinlridcd , wcll-mcining citizen will not
ulnnys follow nnd bowdovn to the iirespon-
slblu

-
mountebank who cries , "Lo. bore Is

Christ "

As usitoclmoii of the dastardly work that
Is being donoag-alnst republican members of-

tlio nllluico by their "pure nud honorable"
brethren hire joined the new party , I
copy the following from thoFarmers' Alll-
unco

-
of September 1U ;

"CUMiMiwiiNn or AM.IAJTCC rro 001 to MIL

Cl 1 AIIM'S ffoOSTnit-
.Sif.vm

.
Ciirinc. Noli , ISM Tun

DPI : ami oriier pcilodluls ofthostuto.lntliclr-
oirurtsli ) obtiln corrmpc'idoiK-o ad icrso to-
tlio illluncuand Iniloji udont Helot , uro turn
lining tliolrtolu inns with a lot of slwh coni-
Uliiucl

-
with limiltsiuul lies against Air. Uur-

nins.
-

. Vononnndotiii'rs , cliirgtnz tlicir. with
Bolllshnml N r<lUlmotlns : ind om ot tlio niost-
ini3crtiiulom| anil utiprlnclpliul c > u ainoiiK-
tlietn Isl'hurlosoostir of bllver Uriok , uho-
chlinstn l ua inumborof the alliance ; there-
fore

¬

, 1)0 it-
liosnlu'il , Tluitwo , tlio members oCAlHrinc-

or , n O'H.kii'jw Woostorto lu an iiieiny of the
iillliiiici' , anilhollCvo liobuciino a mcmljor of-
Itfor tliu sulepurpnsu of injuring tlm oulci ;

tint Ittinto ! wa cuntuiitlousnnd uu-

rrasnnal
-

> Itt man. and bolloio him to bo em-
ployodliy

-
tlio ralr< ) :idsor sonic other party

rortliouriio3uolcrcatliig|) ( ( tlio Iniltponcicnt
ticket , ami wo lioroljy denounce linn as a
traitor to tlio oiiu-e.

Now in tlio llrst place it may bo noted that
tlio precious document Is without date
tuto the month and clay , tlio name of the alli-
ance

¬

is not given , it la not authenticated by-
tlio sipaturo of the president or scirotnry ,
and ahrgopnrtof the preamble is taVen
from nn old cditonal in Tlio Alliance , wliilo-
as to the gwmtnir and the rhetoric of it, thn-
TJiIng U ii literary pem of tlio lirst water ,

siumlng thatHurrows till not writolt him-
self

¬

, it would look as tlwugh the bretlircn
tried to do something and could not. To grat-
ify

¬

their spleen nt being unable to annwor-
we , they have , . hovovor , HucccedeJ in ar-
ranging

¬

n succession of falsehoods , vulgarly
Icnownas lies , and Burrowsfor asimllar ioa-
Bon has published thorn.

1 ntmhargccl vlth navinKinaultcdand lied
about Messrs. and Powers. If so I-

liavo sinned grievously, their sacred por-
Kens oiiRhL to bo scuiro against the foul
breath of the slanderer. But, if thcso Rentlo-
sacn

-
wish to bo accorded that iwcrcncy and

vencrntloa whicli Is duo unto tliohinh priest ,
tno ourtl not to assuino thoalrsof the polit-
ical

¬

boss , or resort to the tricks of the polit-
ical

¬

intriguer. Ihoro was once a Duchman-
vho betatno furiously cnr.iKtd toward a-

"Yankee becauseas tlio Duchm.m said : "Ho
toll inoslmst vntl vas. " 'llmtls what Is the
Matter with Burrows and Povcrs. I liavo-
licna telliiifi thorn Just wlwt , they wcro and I
shall do it seine moro. Hox-etoforo I have
Riveii-my chief attention to Mr. Burrows be-

cause
¬

as { well kiio.vn. hols the heai of a-

llttlo political coterioof which Jlr. Powers Is-
a subordinate though a useful mombor. I
trust Mr. Powers -will not feel that ho has
TJCOII neglected. If I hate erred I will try
and make amends by devoting my next letter
wholly to him. If I Have been telling such
ivicUed lies about them. It secmsa llttlo funny
that iielthel'thoj nor any of thclrsnpportcrs ,
so far as I nm auuro , have at tempted to prove
theia such or to refute a single cliurgo 1 have
nude. But then I Itnow 1 am a focman un-
worthy

¬

of thostoel of such dougtaty chain-
j'lons.

-
.

And I have nriglitto niako such charges ,
provided 1 nrodnco solid evidence in supiiort-
of them , as I think I h.ivo sooncror later done
in every instance If these men , being tein-
iwnirlly

-
iittlio liead of a great assodation of

which 1 am a member, and which by Its con-
utitutlon

-
and laws la a non-partlsau ossonii-

lion , nttonipt touso that association to bicak
down the political party tovhtcu I belong
nnd continually outrugo my fetllugs by illli-
JUiiR

-

aiul trnduelug that party , I have the
light as n member of tlio alliance to strllco
liaclc, and Uluillilo EOvlth interest-

.It
.

the riirnien' Alliunco is tlio oflldul
organ ot the nlliunco , and if the alll-
nuco

-
la noti-purtisan , whut light

liavc the editors of thut paiwr to make it
also , as they have done , the chiunplou mid
pfileinlorKan ofa political party ! What right
liavo they to abuse nnd speak coiitoiimtuousiv-
ot a party towhich thousands of tlio iiicm-
Ijcrs

-
of thealliauco belong ! Seldom do they

liavoawohl to say against democrats , and
licvor ngiilnst prolilbltlonlstd , but all their

of wuth nro reserved to bo pourodout-
ou the devoted heads of republicans. Is It
trno that all political infamy Is centered in-
curpaityl Is It true that wo are tlio willing
Hiivos and tools oC the domnsoguo and the
l litica corniptlonistl Is it true tint all our

1 great leaders are unworthy the respect nnd-
contldoticoof tlioixjoplof Is it true that wo-
ruo the enemies ot our own interests and oC

K the interests of our wives and children ! Is
it true that wo are the enemies ot that coun ¬
try which wo moro than any others ouco-
savoil with our treasure and vlth our blood I
I think not. mid , It 1 mistake neb the tamper
of the people , and especially of farmer repub¬
licans , they will roliulco these howling hjpo-
crltos

-
< and will on the fouith of next Novom-
wr

-
set the seal of their ovenvhclmmjjcon-

'uoninationon
-

thorn nnd on their methodi
"Me , thomemborsof iilllancoNo.'JiVt' know

wooster to bo an enemy of the alliance. "
Tulkn cheap but inon should hnvo enough
fplf-wsixict not to tell a straight np and down
Ho like tue nbovix No attempt Is uiado to
provo tholr assertion and no one can quote u
word of niiuo orroftr to an act whereby I am-
Bhovra tobonncnoinyortlioalllnaco. On the
contraty 1 have stmxl by the alllanco nud
liavotrledto protcctlt from tliemachinations-
of thpso of ita members who have been and
nro attouiptlng to USD it to advance their own
personal fortunes. This kin J of vorlc Illus-
trates

¬

the beauty of the alllanco going Into
iK > lJ.tics. Where tliero was harmony now
(hero Is discord : where thorowas poaconow
there is contoiitlon : and where once all ore
striving topotlior for the common peed uow
there la crimination and recrimination , and
our weapons nro turned against ouraclvos-
.Thoresponsibilityvrill

.
( boon those who have
traitorously foned the nlllnnco into politics ,
nnd not on us who stand for the constitution
And tbo law.

These brethren say further that they bo-
lloveiuo

-

"to bo employed by the railroads , or-
torno other party for tlio purpose of liofojunK
the independent ticket , " ml then proceed U
denounce mo "a& a traitor to tlio cai ) o. "
Kind of funny , isn't' It , that the railroads
tuouM como ujiheiM into Morrick county to
<rot a farmer of cljjhtwu jcars standhiB ,
Whoso record has boou one oC continued oppo ¬

sition to tholr extortion lu buslne nnd tholr
Interference iiiiwlltics , todofoit tholndciwn-
donb

-
tlckotl Hut then if the brethren snys-

o.. it must bo BO , for wo farmer *

misrepresent , not ovoti In horse traJo.
And It follows , ofcourjc , that 1 got big1
money for my woik for the nllroids ,
wouldn't want oven a hay-soisl to labor for
nothing. Tor such ii service I < hojld think a
thousand dollars would bo nbout right , so
then boys you muy look to nee one farmer nay
oil histnortffufo pretty soon. How despica-
ble

¬

I Live-king the weipons of legitimate IM-

Jlltical
-

warfare, or without lira ) ns to used
thorn if at hand to what depths ot tnfumy
will men sometimes stoop In order to m.iko a
point against nil opponent. I own Unit
In this campilgn I have snld some
hard things , but If any ono will
show that iti any instance I liavo not
at loait attempted tolustlfy mjself by npro-
scntiitloa

-
of fmts and arguments , Ivlllsui >-

ply the omission or malio full and complete
retraction

Uutreallv tint is rich About tay bclnf ? n-

"traitor to the cause" llowcoiilJ I bo u
traitor to ncaiiw that I never ospatuciU And
jobthlslsa fair sam | lonf tlio logic of the
iinw pirty people. With them any monitor
of the alllanco who proposes to veto the re-

publican
¬

tlckctlsa traitor , If this bo true
then the Moods am full of traitors , in eleitloii
day will show , Wo republicans Joined the
nlllnnco Inporfcct Rood f.ilth vlth the under-
standing

¬

that It was a non-pirtlsan affair ,
and , without asking any questions , wo wcro
willing to work with socialists , anirolilsts ,
prohlbltionlstH nud what not, to ealn those
ends In which nil supposed to ho equal-
ly

¬

ntidaliku IntcroHtod. Dut , gentlemen , you
may as well know that in sodolng wosuri-
cntlcrcd

-
neither our icpubllcanlsm

nor our personal idcntitj1 Some of-
us you tiny rope in , but most
of usjou can neither nor leul by the
nose , y our gentle lai'kctbof-
oro.

-
. Do not inngitiothiit because for certain

purposes vowcio villluRlo fellowship wltli-
jou , that a close politic.il enibraco would bo-

npretable to us even If It might bo to you
Fellow republicans of the aUhtieo who

have joined within the hwt two yean , uiisnor-
mo this question , honor blight : If you hail
been told befoio jolniiiK that Uilt fall the
nlllanco would bo turned intoau engine for
the dcstrtiuioiiof the republican pirty , how
manj of you tliluk jouotild hive joined the
alliance lit all

In concluding this letter I desiioto call att-

ention
¬

to n matter in which I am suio all the
waders of Tun Bun will bo interested.

The Kearney Courier man , it seems , has
discolored n veritable inaro's nest , and he-
nnd liurnws will stand by nnd watch the
process of incubation , which , It is expected ,
will bo complete nbout October 1. In the lust
Issue of his paper , under turning head-lines ,
Uurrows gives n full uctount of thO -whole-
nITair Iti short , n foul conspiracy against the
llbeillcs of the people , orascalnsttho"pcolo's| )

ticket , " -which is the same thinp , has been
discovered among the loaders of the republi-
can

¬

party in this state. The pith of tuo
scheme Is this , that money is to bo sent Into
every countv to buy up leading republican
members of the alliance , whereupon they will
bo expected to write letters for rubllc.ition
against the new partv ticket , union , It Is ex-
pected

¬

, cause a stampede among the
farmers and burst that outfit wldo open. The
Dictator gives due notice that hereafter any
"alliance men who write letters against the
Independent movement -will boknown its pur-
chased

¬

traitors" I suppose ho sal's this to-
cncouraprotho production of such letters and
ns a further inducement I suggest that lie call-
a meeting of the executive utminlttco nnd
have them order n suitable bid o for such
writers. The word "traitor" might bo prom-
inently thereon -with such other
llttlo emboll-iliincnts as the rcnncd taste of
the Dictator himself might suggest. Such
alliance writers mo to receive all the way
from $20 to §500 each. I very much regret
that I did not uegln my letter writing later in
the curnpiigri , for now I greatly fear that
having already committed myself I shall got
neither the badge nor the monev. I hive a
mind to kick myself for always being too
previous. If this most wicked plob should
succeed , the gentlemen on the now pirty
ticket may find some consolation inthu rcllec-
tion

-

that the circulation per capita among the
farmers vlll have licoii greatly Increased and
that the dispenser of badges will have been
enabled to mxlio: a small commission ou their
sale.

Republican fanners of Nebraska , hov long
will any of you hesitate 1 K"o good can como
of a party with such leaders. Those who re-
sort

-

to such Infamous methods to stifle free
speech -will surely meet their just x-eward.
Within ours ehes ue hava tlio power to pro-
tect

¬

ourselves , Let us use that power dls ;
erectly and justly , remembering that as Home
was not built inn day, so the ushering in of the
mil Icnluin does not depend on the result of a-

political campaign nnd let us leave socialistic
schemers and visionary theorists severely
alOUU. CllAULLS "WOOdT-

KU.HfttllTIXCf.

.

.

N> tloiml Lioajzna.-
AT

.
CIXCISN'ATI ,

Cincinnati. 1 000 10 080 5
Boston.0 00000 300 3

Hits Cincinnati 10 , Boston 10. .Errors
Cincinnati 2 , Boston 4. llattcries Mul-

hiii
-

omul llariington , Cctzclu and Brodie.
Umpire Lynch. _

The Plttsburg - Philadelphia game was
postponed on account of rain-

.Z'laycis'

.

A-
TPittsburR.o 030 30 102 9-

Philadelphia. . . . .a 0 0 0 0 8 0 ij 0 7

Hits Plttsburg 11 , Philadelphia 10. Er-
roraPittsbuigU

-

, Philadelphia t! . Batteries
Moirls nnd Isolds , Hnsted and Hallman-
.UmplrcsForgusoiiand

.

Holbcrt.-

AT

.

nuri'Ai.o.
Buffalo.0 001 00 301 5

Boston. 1 0 4 3 0 2 0 U * 13
Hits lluftaloT. Boston 12. Krrors Uuffalof-

t. . EoitonD. Ilattorlos Stafford nnd Much ;

Kilroy , Ihleynnd Swott. Umpires Snydcr
and Poarce. _

AT cir.vriAND ,

Cleveland.0 iJO 20 3 01 7

Now Yorl :.0 10 00 101 3

Hits Clovelan d 1 1 , New York 7. E rrors -
ClevelandTS'ow Yorlc 3 , Batteries Orubcr-
andSutcllffe ; Kwinu and Browu. Umpires
Uaftnoy and Sheridan.-

XT

.

ciiictao.
The Cblcacro IJt-ooklyn game was postponed

on account of rulii.

Americuii Asinulatlon.-
AT

.
toi.UMnus ,

Columbus L 0 S 0 0 1 2 0 1 H
Athletic , 0 000 0000 0 0

Hits Columbus 15. Athletic , ! J. Errors-
Columbus 3, Athletic 3 , Batteries Kausss
and Dojlo ; Stacker and Dally. Urapiro-
Kerna.

-
.

ATIOUISmt.1 ! .

naltlmoro.fj 020 00 OOOO 0
Uoulsvilte.O 0 5

Hits Baltimore 12, Louisville 9 , Errors-
Baltimore , Louisville X Battorioi Me-
Million mid Hobinson ; Khcit mid Week-
beckor.

-

. Umplro Uoeseher.
Called ou account oC darkross.-

A.T

.

ST. UIUIS ,

St. Louis 0 0 0 S 0 0 4 0 1 7

Syracuse 1 0 0 0 4 3 0 0 1 8

lilts St. Louis IS , Sjracuso ai , Errors-
St.

-
. Louis 4 , Syracuse 3. Batterlca-Hart ,

Stvootsand Munjau ; Mar-s and 1ltz. Um-
pire Emsllo.

AT TOLEDO.
The Toledo Rochester (jiuno was postponed

on account of rain ,

The MliinloB Will Ito Solil-
.ruoin

.

, Minn , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Samuel a , Mor-
ton

¬

, Henry L , llnlch and Pi oil Glnilo , the
trio of ficntleiaou who have made $30,000, out
of baseuall hero the past two yetira , have dls-
nsreed

-

, and the Mhmcipolls team will bo-

sold. . The franchise of the elub Is valued at
815,000 , nnd Morton and GlndohiHQ ijccn o-
ffered

¬

glO,000 cash for their share by Hatch.
The matter will bo settled tomorrow , Mr.
Hatch denies the report that Minneapolis
will attempt to outer the National leasuo If
any opening occufs.

THE Ht'EKl* IllXa.I-

MJfisnurl

.

Valley Hncrt ) .
Missoimi YALixr , la , Oct. 1. [Special

Telegram to TUB DBK.-Suiainar] >' of today's
races

Threo-mlnuto trot Daisy J won , Alrnont

, Mlko Sprnpic third. Host- .
2 '30 trot rfclllo Barret xvon , Kltifjofthe-

weit second. Welshman thljd. Ucst time

MorrlH I'urk llnuos.P-
AIIK

.

, NA* . , Oct. l.-fSpsctalTolc-
gram to Tun BIE: , ] Summary of today's
ruco) :

I1lve-clghthi of a mlle Volunteer 11 (the
favcrlto ) won , Forerunner second , Druldcss
third , Dmlel II TIme r 0 .

One-half mile Correction , won , Illy the sec
ond. Nclllo Bty ( tie favorite ) third. Time

; ,

Ihrec-qtiarters ofa mile , selllntf-ICirkovcr
( the favorite ) won , Pnlcrna socoail.Toin Dotuv
hue third , Miss Hooker anU Patrick drawn ,

Tiino 1 13' .

Mile and llvo-slxtcentlis , Jerotno stnltes
Tournament ( the farorltooii.l3iiiqiietsec) -

end , Maiterlodo third. TIme a : 10-

.Mllu
.

and one-quarter , Manhattan Imndlcnp-
llaceland von. 1'lretizl ( tuo favorite1)) sec-

ond , Dhblo third , Castiwav II. Buddhist ,

lion , (Jonie-to-Taw and Al rarw.v drawn ,

Time 2:11: ] . ') .

Olio inlle , selllnj* Sam Waid von , Ksnul-
muux

-

( the favorite ) second , Guiuvad third ,

Time l.
KacoH.L-

VTO.MV
.

, Kj. , Oct. 1. [Special TclORratn to-

TIIEBKF. . ] Summary of today's races :

One-half rnlle , nutden ? Llttlo Annie won ,

Hoiedcll second , Oodlva third , Uttlo Jlldgct
( the favorite ) unplaced , Time 51 ,

BIllo and twenty jards , sellliiff N'ina-

Aicherwon , (lyitino-st ( the favorlto ) second ,

Mcclceo II thlra , Xob Ward and Iculilto-
drawn. . Time I : ! ! , .

Ono mile , selling I'ntchclt won. Dyer sec-
sud

-

, Nevi C ( the nvorlto ) third , valedictory
drawn. Time 1 ill f-

.JIllo
.

and seventy yards Mareluna won ,

llosemout ftho fnvoritc ) second , Spectator
third. llmolMiltf.-

rivcclshtluof
.

a inilo. selling Koveal won ,
Tom .rones ( the fivorlto) second , Frank 1-

)thiiil.
)

. Timo-1 :

Today's Tips.-
AT

.

MOIUU3 1'A.II-
K.1'lrst

.

uco-Hoodluni , Iviiiistock.;

Second race St Tames , 'NYortb.
Third llclle.Stockton.-
1'ourth

.
rajo Chatham , Aniulot.-

Vifth
.

iaco-Loii shot , Floodtiae.
Sixth raco-Sitialoa , Uibokt.-

AT

.

I.ATOXIA ,

rirstraco Sliver I-.ako, Pickup
Second nice Miss Leon , Klngllko.
Third raceWaiy , Peau I1.

Fourth r.vto Llsi O LL-O , W. G Morris-
.Tlfth

.
races -Miss Courtney , Reputation.

Sixth raco-Miriboau , Carroll lleed .

for Today's linpes.-
AT

.

I.A.TOXIA.

First race , milo and 200 yards , scl-
lSihcr Lake , Hopeful , Consignee , Pickup.

Second rnw , mile , maidens Lutha Lee ,

Lady Fiazor, Spite , ICingliuo , Miss Leon.
Third race , milo and ono-slxtecnth , handi-

cap
¬

Business , Cuiter [! . Ed Hopper , Hain-
le

-

;, Monlta Hardy , Martin Uussell , Pcim 1' ,

Ely , Mary , Tenacity.
Fourth race , onu mile , Tobacco stakes

Mcidow Brook SIsO Xcd, Eugetin , Polemus ,

AV. a. Morris-
.I'if

.

til race , one-half milo , maidens-Sara ,

Miss Courtney Longleif , Carmen , London
Smoke , Faithful , Ono Dime , Reputation.

Sixth race , one-half mile , maidens Ycillcn ,

Colonel , Kudolph , Lucille Mon-
nelto

-

, Lum , Carroll Heed , Kli ICendigo , Mlra-
beau.

-

.

AT MOH1113 PAR-
K.Tlrst

.

race Harzbuig , Soiniard , Hoquc-

lljs McUovau (flllyPatnck , Hoodlum.
Second race , snvcn-oighths of a mile ,

scllinpf. threo-vear olds Dr. Helnmth , linn-
cocas , Dusteed , St James , Punster , JrLady,

J"ano ( colt. )
Third race , ono milo , Woodburn handicap
Madntono , Bravo , Al Farimv , Uurus ,

Lavina Belle , Stockton , riUlaines , Tulla
Blackburn.-

Fouith
.

race, ono and threc-slxteonth miles ,

Hunters' stakes Eminence , Gloaming ,

Sinaloa , Bibelot.
Fifth race , live-eighths of amllo , Rosemead

handicap Chatham , TJpman. Aniulot.
- Sixth race , ouo and.onofourth miles , sell-

ing
¬

Lonpahot , Sorrento. Dundee. Admiral ,

Kern , Lotion , Lynn , Flootltid-

e.1UE

.

ttLV3l JlIAOItlTY KEl'OMtT-

.It

.

is Katlicr Severe on the Conuuls-
aloncr

-

of Pensions.U-
TAsniNGTO

.

>f, Oct. 1. The minority of the
special house committee appointed to Invcsti *

unto the charges against Pension Commi-
ssioner

¬

Ilauin Messrs. Lewis and Goodnight
buvounited in the preparation of nropoit

setting forth their opinion on the results of

the invcstlcatlon , The report reviews their
in tlio refrigerator case and says :

"Wo lament the conduct ofa public otllclal
who invokes a flno technicality of criminal
law to screen hlinsclE from proper investiga-
tion

¬

and to hldo from public view the details
of a business which is Icing conducted from
one of the government bureaus and concern-
ing

¬

the character of which so many and siich
damaging charges have beea made. " As to
the charge of the advancement of pension
claims for Lemon In consideration of his en-

dorsing
¬

the commissioner's note , the repoit
states : "No intimate friendship Is shown to
have existed between the commissioner nnd
Lemon and there wcro no husiiicss relations
befoio. Whvshould Lemon -a good business-
man risk $12,000 on ono who Is nfrald to
have his solvency inquired into ) The com-
pleted

¬

lllcs system wns Just what Lemon do-

inaudud
-

, and so soon ns established lie "was
ready to undonvrlto for the commissioner ,
which ho had never before dono. though
often consulted by the commissioner nbout
Ills needs durliiK several months before. It-
is thus clear that Lemon was favored nnd-
uenelltecl. . It is equally clear that Commi-
ssioner

¬

Hnum was placed -under obliga-
tions

¬

to Lemon , something no rugged
integrity can approve nnd no delicate sense of
propriety unduro ,"

In conclusion the report roads : "Thus It
seems to us that the commissioner of pen-
sions

¬

has not properly esteemed the delicate
dutioa and serious icsponsiblllties of his
great oftlco , nor has lie measured up to that
lilgh stantlard.of patriotic consideration for
public service which should prevail In this
department , adjudicating the disbursements
of nearly one-third of the revenues of the
government. The pension oftlco Is altogether
too sacred a place for the development of the
personal thrift and cutornriso mani-
fested

¬

In tills record , Itwas es-

tablished
¬

that the nation might
propcrlv care for those to whom It owes a-

KriUituda too sacred for trilling. It is a
monument to the muulllcenco of a grateful
iwoplo , anults hundreds of employes should
ho ministers of mercy nnd not stock paniblera.
That the place thus hallowed should have
been used for stock jonbinir or speculation ,
converted Into a spawning place for corpora-
tions

¬

nnd n. stall for tnrtorlng doubtful
pitonU is nrolloctlonupou our government ,
n degradation of the public service -which wo
think cannot bo too strongly condemned.-
If

.

the real and sonsltlvo' domhmls of
the oicaslonbo measured hy the oxnmiilo of
the forbearing Jfaziireno , who scourjfou from
the tcmplatho merchants nnd inonoy chang-
ers

¬

or by the conmiondable conduct of Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur In rcmoUng un associate Justice
of the Arizona supreme court for borrowing
money of an attorney practicing before him-
.ongicss

.
( must ngreo with us thntthcroshould-
ho a bettoimontof the public sorvlco by n-

housccloojilng in tno pension bureau. "
As the majority of the coininlttuo Intend to-

ptirsuo the In vcstlgntlon further at the next
nessionof congiess , the ropoitvlllnotbo
mndo until that time.

Alice iliijrnioiid'fll-
lrfit nppoaranco inOiuaha at the expo-
sition

¬

this ovonlng-

.Knvfntli

.

Jtepulilloaiifl.-
Tbero

.
will boa republican mass meeting at

the club room , 1212 Park avenue , tonight
at 8 o'clock , lor the purpose of electing-
olllcors for the primary election. All ropub-
llcuns

-
are eariiostly reipjested to bo present-

.Lous
.

ERIIKA ,

Tomiiorarj' President ,

Jouv C.TnojirsoN ,

Temporary Secietary ,

Kent , TtrcrrMtlon and llccuiicrntloii
Can bo liad nt Excelsior Springs , Mo.

(Jot pamnhlot of C. lMooro&o.agontjfor) (
Kxeelslor Springs , Mo. , wutor,

GETTING TO BOOM.-

Tli9

.

Kaal EstnUuBsibanga Buoosssfally
Opens d Sfcfcond Season.- ._

APPRECIATING .LEGISLATIVE ACTION ,

AfHointiim) | | Proposes to Do
and Its A-iiprpclntion of Post-

mauler CiArksoii's lie-
cent > liloliitiiimt.{

i

The Omnhi roil estate ciclmngo , vhlch
took such an nctho part In matter * pertain *

ing to the prosperity of the city year ago ,

met yesterday , nftcr a three month * ' va-
cation , for the purpose of oi-ganlziui ; for the
coming season's vork-

.'Iherowas
.

a very liberal attendance nnd
marked Interest * taken In the matters
litesentcd for the consideration of tno exc-

haiiffo.
-

.

The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Ilnrtman who stated that a number of
members had sujjgcstotl the advisability of
renewing the daily metllngs of thu exchange
at once, and he hnd called the mooting to get
nncxpicsslon from the members ns to when
the woik should ho actively commenced ,

llx-Oovcruor Sauudcrso'tTerod the sugges-
tion that the call meetings should bo renewed
atonce , Much good had come , hosnid , from
the meetings last jcar. Omaha had been welt
adtorthcd uml nt hand
to buildup a great business. The census fly.-
irci

.
had given Omaha nn adiantago over tlxo

cities in which, big claims had been made ,
only to ho Ituoclccdouthy tlio census reports ,

President linrtman , Inthosamolliie , toldof
many letters ho had iccclved since the publi-
cation of the census reports , complimenting
the real cstuto exchange In hiving made no
bowls that were not fully vcilllod by thooill-
clal

-

census figures.-
It

.

wasllnaily itecldodto renew the holding
of daily sessions of the exchange on Monday

, OclobcrG , nt 11 : :IO o'clock.-
A

.
resolution -was iniroduced nnd unani-

mously adopted , uxpiessing the thanks of
the exchange to Hon.V. . J. Connell lor his
introduction Into congiess of a bill establish-
ine

-

a brunch of the United States mint in-
Omaha. . The resolution also urged the Ne-
bioska

-
delegation In consrcss to vork for the

passage of the bill at the next session of con
gress.-

A
.

resolution luoriug the annexation of
South Oinnha , Florence , West Sldo and
Dundee plmo was introduced.

David Anderson of South Omnhi opposed
It. lie said the matter had been fairly tested.
Omaha , with all her corporations and money
nnd influence , hnd been defeated , and South
Omaha wanted to bo left alone , lie said that
South Oinnha v.is prosperous nud in good
financial condition , and wanted no ititcrfcr*

enco in her management of her atlnlrs.
After seine discussion the resolution was

referrcl to the cMrntlvo committee.
President Hartinan annoxiuced that ho was

considering a project he would phit-o
before the exchnngo soon. It contemplated ,

ho said , the construction of u permanent
home for thoreulcbtato exchange , a building
to bo owned oy the tiichango and to cost not
less than 110000.

' What's the realtor With a real estate ex-
change

-

bank , " asked J. W. Paal , ns the
chairman unfolded his plans

"That may coino in later. " said Mr. Harti-
nnn

-

, nshe promised tolay the further details
of hU project before the exchange at un early

"dav.
Then a resolution ivas offered and unani-

mously
¬

adopted thanking Senator Maiiderson
for selecting a ineinbcijof the exchange to V o

postmaster of the grcatcity of Oinalm. Major
Clarkson NOS present and made n happy re-
sponse to the compliment. Ho said tlio man
lacked much who lac-tied the friendship of
those with whom ho was associated nnd ac-
cordingly

¬

ho was grcatl)' gratified at the com-
pliment offeicd him by ills follow members of
the cschaugo. Ho trusted that when ho
should retire liom hh official position ho
would bo as warmly yrtfetcd. Ho assured the
members that lie would never forget their
friendly greeting au <I that ho would always
bo found with thorn in evorjthniK that nould
tend to the development and welfare of the
great state of Nebraska and the magnificent
city of Omaha-

.As
.

man v of the members of the exchange
Join the board of trade excursion toSioux

City today , no further meeting -will be-

held until next Monday , when tlio icgular
daily call meetings will bo inaugurated-

.Tlio

.

Hogs liad Cholera.
MEMO, IB , Oct. 1. [Special toTiiE Dr.c , ]

A prominent and wealthy Adair farmer
living near Stuart neutto Xebraslta some
weeks ago and brought to his farm nt that
place two car-loads of hogs. Seine time after
arriving at homo ho sold them nt public auc-
tion silo. Some of ourMenlo farmers bought
of then ) , nearly all of which have died with a
disease similar to the hog cholera. Numer-
ous Hilts have been brougut and extensive
litigation is likely to follow ,

At the Coal I'.ilaee.-
OntwAVA

.

, la , Oct. 1. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIB BnE.-Lubor day , Pythian
day , Blue grass day nnd Ues JSIolnes today
brought largo excursions to the coal palace
today. Five hundred Knights of Pythias
worn m the parade , and double that number
m tlio labor procession. General Weaver
was the speaker and addressed the labor this
afternoon. "Mikado"jvos giicn for the
Usitors In the palace. The Knights o-
fPythians elected ofllcers of the Second Hcgl-
mont as follows : Colonel , L J. Alldn , Oslca-
loosa

-

; llotitonant colonel , J , O. Manchester ,

Ottumwn ; major , M. W. Stewart of Oskal-
oosti

-

; surgeon , IJr. S. A. Spellman. A ban-
quet was tendered them at the Halter house
tonight , at which speeches -ncro undo by

Past (Iratid Chancellors Grecr , Park , Walker
and Grand Chancellor NarIs. .

Corn Palace Visitors.-
Slot's

.

Cur, la , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tun BI'E , ] A special train atrlvcd
this morning fioni Doaton , carrying about
ono hundred and llfty Now Cuglaiid capital-
ists

¬

and newspaper representatives to visit
the corn pahco. Mrs. Logan did not accom-
pany the paity ns hnd boon planned ,

Prof. .TnnioH llticc.-
GIIINXRU

.

, la. , Oct. 1 , James Ilrice , M. I1 , ,

and piofessor In Oxford university , was a
guest totl&y of Prof , Macy of Iowa collage.
Though refusing lee turo engagements In this
countiy ho gave the tollego students an In-

formal address on Kngllsh and Scotch college
Hfe. v-

Oconu Stoaincm in Collision ,

Nr.wYonif , Oct. 1. The steamship lIa-
jcstioof

-

the Stin line and the D.inla ot

the Hamhurg-Amcripti company were In

collision today as bow Jjiisselswcro outward
bound. CTlio nccldent occurred below the
quarantine station. 'Ihd pilot of the ilajcstlo-
dbicovorod that the tldojvassutglng her bow
over towards the vatftr. To prevent her
from running ngroun a iowas sent iiiiead nt

full .speed for the purpohe of getting ahead of

the Dminnnd toholdilt course In the chan ¬

nel. The Majestic , fcJVB so much larncr
than the D.inla , the latter was drawn
by the suction atjrtat| ) her. Two of the
Mojostlc'sllfo boats er curried away , nnd
three of thoDnnU'a UCliolattcr's bridge and
tlto captain's dcckhomo' ven) iiUo damaged.
After an examination ''jxjpj vessels proceeded.

- "

Miss Allen Kiij-moml'H
first nppeat-anco InOintiha tit thooxpo-
sltion

-

this evening' .

Another Illoj-clo rtocor l Broken.-
PiiiiADrii'iiUjOct

.
, 1. A. A. Zimmerman

and W. A. Taxis of this city broke the

world's tandem Wcyclo road record
yesterday , They covered tha dlstanco In
11 minutes and ,1j seconds , breaking the boat
previous record hy 15 seconds.-

"Why

.

buy a foreign article when youran get
a better nt home. Try Cook's extra dry Im-

perial
¬

chnmpagno.-

A

.

I> cnlal from Ilumln.-
ST.

.
. Pitnusiifno , Oct. 1. [Siwcial Cable-

gntm
-

to Tun lKi-ThuNovostl) : ] piblUlios-
a seml-ofllclnl denial of tha report that the

HuMtnn government proposed an nlllnnco
with franco M lien Spullerw.vi French rai-
nIstcrof

-
foreign affairs-

.Kopuhlicun

.

Ccntrnl Coiiinilttoe.-
Chnlrinan

.
M , I' . O'Brien has called a meet-

liiR
-

of the republican county central com-

inlttco
-

nt the Mlllard hotel on Saturday
evening at :3U o'clock.

Contented with IIIH Present Clinrco.N-

EWAIIK
.

, 2s' . J. , Oct. 1. Bishop Wlggar-
snld this afternoon that possibly ho would
not go to Milwaukee , as hols happy and co-
ntented

¬

-where ho Is now.

The HvU'tOlorrU Woddiiiff.
CHICAGO , Oct, 1. [ Special Telegram to

THE BFE. ] Two of the largest pnoldnp
houses In the world were joined together by-

mnrringothls evening. Miss Helen ,
eldest daughter of 0 P.Swift , the milllon-
niropork

-
pucker , as married to Eilwaid

Morris , son of Nelson Morris , nnothcr mi-
lllonalro

-
pork packe-

r.I'rpHlilontlnl

.

Votocs.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Oct. 1. The president re-

turned
¬

today without , approving the house
bill , declaring the retirement of Captain
Charles 11 Smcrs , U. S. A. , legal and valid
and that ho Is entitled nssuch olllccr to his
pay ,

The president vetoed the bill for the relief
of Charles 1' . Choteau for the reason that the
court of claitmhns already made findings of
facts In tlio CASO essential for the guidance of
congress In case it should desldo that an ap-

propriation
¬

to pay the claim ought to bo made-

.JtVtiil.4.r

.

$ JtiMMOlOUS EDICTS ,

The 1'rcsitlent Transmits Seine Cor-

to
-

the HOIIHO ,

v, Oct. 1. The president today
transmitted to the house , In answer to a
resolution concerning the enforcement of
prescriptive edicts against the .lows In-

Kussln , a ropoit from the secretary of state
on the subject. In the letter Sccrcty Blnlno
refers to the correspondence on the snnio
subject sant to the house In 1SS2, and bays
that since that date correspondence has bcon-

hnd with the government of Russia hi several
cases of alleged interference by the Kusshn
authorities with the rights of citizens
of the United States piofesslng, or
being supposed to profess the Jewish
faith. Ho srijs the correspondence
shows thnt the united States government
has omitted no proper occasion of ronion-
stranco

-
against the application oficligious

tests to our citbens lu Hussia or hnving in-

terests
¬

in Ittmlti nnd asalnst, thocnfoice-
ment

-
of disqualification founded ou such a

test , which proceeding Is without warrant
of recognition In the treaty stipulations be-

tween
¬

the United States and Uussla , and ,

moreover, Is lepucnant to the fundamental
doctrine of liecclom of conscience
and equality of religion * belief oi>

which society rests.
The secretary further sajs that when it was
lilts ropoitod that the Hussion government
was about to take measures rpiulting in the
expulsion ofast numbcis of Its subjects ho-
cause of their icllplon our charge d' tuTninnt-
St. . 1'eteribmg advised the dtp.irtinent that
he hart the highest nuthoiity 'or iniilntaiiiing
that tlio Husslan does not co-
ntemplate

¬

any change from tno picscnt lenient
enforcement of the Jewish edicts of 188-

2.KS

.

.IMC'K.O' IXTMJHEST-

8.Anotlicrllinltliy

.

Incronso Over Imst-
Yciiv KceorUe'I.C-

IKCINVATI

.

, O. , Oct. 1. [Spochl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUK. ] The Price Cuirent will
sny :

Western packing for the wcik was 20.009
hogs , against 185,000 for the corresponding
period last year , and a total of 7OC.ilIOO( since
March , against5,930,000last jear ; Increase ,
3 % per cent. Leading places compare as
follows :

Blnrrlage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields jesterday :
jjfamo npd address. Ago-

.CharlM
.

( Ilammcll , Omaha 81-
Eiiin( Brush , Omaha 29-
J.( . 13. Loveen , Omaha 25

| AnnaEskclsan , Omaha 21-

August"Polder( , Omaha 40
( Anna Wecdlsk , Omaha 3

County Court.-
In

.

the county court John A. Johnson has
brought suit against Wright & Loshury , In
his petition the plaintiff alleges that ho con-

tracted
¬

with I'icrco & Piatt to erect a house.-

"Wrlfilit
.

it Lasbury went on the contractors'
bonds ; that the building was not put up ac-
conlitigto

-
plans nnd specifications , and for

thls reason Johnson wants a Judgment for
STJ1.24 nnd costs.

JfMtCt.t PUS.
John Cline ot Lincoln Is at the Baikcr.-
N.

.
. 3D Parltcr of Boston Is at the Mlllard ,

Joseph Tight ) of Bradshaw is nt the Casey-
.Postofllco

.
Inspector bpooner is in the city-

.Ilurland
.

Itlvcrs of Denver is nt the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

C. IT. Easton of Aberdeen , S. D. , Is at the
Murray.-

S.

.

. H. Putuam of Ponca is in the city , at
the Casey.-

C.

.
. n , Ilaloof Battle Crook Is slopping at

the Casey.-
J.

.

. B. Cooley oC St. Joe was at the Mlllard
last night.-

J.

.
. B , Uucltcr of Chicago was at the Murmy

last night.-
L.

.
. Li Sandcs of Oxford wns at the Casov

last night.-
H.

.

. Ilenton of Kansas City Is registered at
the Barker.-

J.

.
. S , Clark of Now York Is registered at

the Millard.-
W.

.

. I'.Morklo of St. Louis Is in the city , at
the Muirny.-

W.
.

. L. Wilson of Nebraska City Is stopping
at the Mlllard.

Harry Mason of New York was at the Mur-
ray

¬

last night.-
W.

.

. H. Loyd oC Cincinnati is in the city , ut
the Merchants.-

W.
.

. Ii. Hand of Kearney 'was at the Mer-
chants

¬

last night.-
J.

.

. Freeman of G rand Island U a guest
at the Merchants.

George W. tloyer of'l'liiladelphn Is stop-

ping
¬

nt the Barker
II. M. nosworth of San Fianclsco was at

the Barker last night ,

Mr. Albert Longncclicr of Independence ,
la , is In the city vUttini ? II. K Cole ,

Prof. William C. Wiiht , musical author
and Uiicher , formerly of Madison , , has
decided to como loOmahu.-

Misa
.

Clara J. "Vlei ling of Chicago is visit-
ing

¬

her brother , A. J. Ylerling , of aiOd Pop-
pletou

-
avenue.-

C.

.

. T , "Whitney nnd wife have loft for
Bildgcport , Conn. They make that place
tholr homo In the futuie.-

P.

.

. M. KOSP , chief cleric to Superintendent
jnynosof thoChicasjo , St. I'nul , Minneapolis
Si Omaha , icturncd jcutorday from un ex-
tended

¬

trip over the companj's' lines.
Governor Thaycr called upon Tin : BEE yes¬

terday. Ho eocs to Central Cltv today to
sneak ntn mooting of old settler. ) . Noxtwcck
the goNcmor will take the stump for the re-
puhllcin

-
ticket.-

J.

.

. K. Aitchlson , for n number of years
manager for ,I.V. . Squire , hai stnco severing
Ids connection with Squire , bcon In the east
for a month combining business with pleas ¬

ure. Ho returned to Omaha Tuesday , and
expects In a few days to again bo In business
In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Schmlnko and on Wllho , loft
Tuesday evening over the Union Pacitta fly r
for Oakland , Cnl.wherolhcy will pornmnently
locatu. Mm , Schmlnko hai been sick for
some time , and hopes that the change of-
cllmato will prove botiellcliil. Mr. Schmlnko
will follow thoin lu two or throe weokrf?

trlU3 VIADUCT TAX ,

Tenth Street Property Owacrn Will
l li lit the ynseHfiiHMit-

.A
.

largo number of the proiwrty owners of
the city who Imvo been assessed to pay dam-
ages

¬

resulting from the erection of the Tenth
street viaduct , met at Motz's Tenth street hall
last night. Chiulot I? . Hurkett pif Uied-

.Mr.
.

. Cornish snhl the levying of the taxlms
been unjust nnd micqutlablc , nndthntwhon
the iinlter wa brought before the council
the members went where the most money
was insight. Ho thoitflit It wns a robbery ,
nnd that the .vholo city should bo compelled
to pay thD tat instead of U helng put upon
two varda. IIo aJvlsed im Injunction M the
proper course topursuo to iirovcntthe tollec-
lion of the ta

.Juilgo
.

Lijtlo thought the property owners
should refuse to pay the tat until forced to-

do so at the end of ft law suit , Ho was of the
opinion that those iiitcicstod should employ
nn attomoy nnd securonn injunction ntonce-

.Mr
.

Wnheley advised nn Injunttlon , and if
beaten In the lower com Is. he thought nil up-
pu.il

-

should at once bo taken to tlio supiomo
court , Ho was sure thosuinx'ino court would
hold In favor of the pioperty owners , "for, "
s.dd ho , "tho building ot the viaduct is n gen-
eral

¬

nnd not n local linpmcincntand tha
cost of thu building of It should bo boino by
the city ut large. "

JolinHutlcr thought there had been enough
talk upon the subject , nnd advised making an-
assessmontiipon the propeilv ou tiers to pay
the cvponsei of bringing the law suit ngiltutt
the city. IIo snld that each property owner
who would bo directed by the levy of the
special tax should p ly a pur tent'on the
amount of his assessment us n lighting fund-

.Krnest
.

Sluht stated that when the llrst
sewer was constructed in Omaha a slnillnr
case came up. It was litigated and the pro-
perty owners won

Judge Idyllic olTercd the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which was adopted :
no solvol , Iliatltis the scn o of this nirnt-

hig
-

tint tliuprcini'My OWIICM do not nay tlio-
iluclmt taxus ns < issiMl.iiiiliist their iiiuporty-
iintllltlH ndjudlc'ited hy tlio cotiits tonssur-
tiiln

-
Mliutlieror not the nsst .siiiunt Is legal.

Upon tUo suggestion of Thomas Homy , the
following comtnltteo was appointed to can-
assthodistilctto

-

nsrortnln wnut amount
the taxpayers will uontilbuto , andthon make
a contract with iittoinojsVakelcy , Cornish
nud listelloto pto <ccuto thoc.iso. Mr Lowrv
provided HOIIIO llgures , showing that of tliot-

7.tOO- nsseised to pay damages , the portion
south of the viaduct is nsicssod SM.UUJ.U ,
whllo that portion north Is assessed only
$ i : .'Jl! ) 87.

This was denounced as a scheme put up bv-
tlio couucilmcn from the other portions of tbo-
city. .

XlHI2KA.Tii : > THK PUISON1311.

The Dalcota City .Iail > r Octs Ilinmcll'
Into Serious Trouble.

Deputy United States Marshal Ilcpllngor
returned to this city yesterday fioni n fruit-
less

¬

journey to Dilcoti City , whither ho wont-
on Tucsdaj with a wntuint for the nrrcst of
ono liobcrt Tindlay , who wai U'antcd for sell-
ing liquor to Indians. Itobett was conllned-
In the jail in D.iltota Cltv and hail four days
longer to serve. Deputy Ilcpllngcr presented
his pipers to Deputy Shciiff .Too Kearney ,

the jailor , and asked if ho could get his man
Wednesday morning. The jailer told the
olllccr ho could have the pilsoncr when ho
called for him , and the latter then wont out
of the city to summon the vltnosscs by whom
ho expected to provo Fmdle's guilt.

Wednesday morning he called nt the jail
for his prisoner , but w.is Informed hy the
jailer that ho had liberated I'mdloy tbo
night before.rlho slicrift ! w.is then called
upon for sin explanation of the action of his
deputy , but repudiated all oof it-
Tlm latter , upon hoing pressed , said ho had
turned ITinuloy out because ho expected a
load of prisoners from Coviugtoti and the jail
was too snnill to hold them.

District Attorney Bnhcr is preparing to
proceed against Ku.imey for this action in-
llberillng a prisoner who virtually lu the
custody of the Unitcn States Marshal. The
penalty lor liberating a prisoner is very
sevcie , and the United States attorney is con-
fident

¬

ho can plnco the over zo.i'ous' jailer in a
position whcro ho will not liberate another
prisoner for several years to como.

The iiovcntli; Street Viaduct.
The Eleventh street viaduct was opened ia

travel last night , but nccoidlng to the testi-
mony of the chairman of thohouidof public
works It Is liable to bo closed again ere many
days , That gentleman said last night : "Wo
have patched the floor up byvplncing nn iron
rod under that portion of the floor tlmt set-
tled

¬

nnd I think It will hold for the picscnt.-
I

.

have looked the entire structure over pretty
carefully and nm of the opinion that the v in-

duct
¬

will not bosafo until the whole of the
floor Is toin up nnd rehlcl. "

*
: ATTIIIMJl 131l COIjOXY.

Sister Iloao (ifrtrmle Tells of tlio
1 rfatinciit , She Itocolvos.

Miss M.irgnict A. Downing of No. ."50-
28tito street , BiooUlyn , ut whoso house
Sister Rose Gettrudo , or Miss Amy C.
Fowler , who is now In the lapoi * settle-
ment

-

, stopped In F'cbruaiy liiHt on hoi-
way there , received n Icttoi- from her a
few days ago In which hho dofoncla hor-
selfnffuinst

-

the chnrgcs mudo atraiust
her and Dr. TiUttlioGonuivu8i > ociiili8t ,

says a Now York dispatch to the Chi-
cago

¬

Hoiald. The letter h dated lalihi{ ,

Oald , Islands , August iJ8, and
resids as follows :

Throe nooks ngo Dr. found that
Charles , or Luna , K.ihulahili , tlio rcni-
ilontovoiboor

-
of their hospital , nnd a

leper , wasu very bad num. Dr. Lulz-
coniplaLned to tlio bouril of lioiilth , but
Kimbiill the president , would do noth-
Ing , iiutl tlio iijfcnt! wouldn't either. The
fuutis they woio joalouhof Dr. bo-
cniiaoho

-

lius cured homo of the lepers
nud the p oplo all like him t o much.
Complaint ? weio ulso niiulo to Mr.V. .

ICalu ?, ! intholegiHlut-
ivoiiRiombly

-
, und ho brought a-

committee. .

They made liivostipatlons n to how
badly Dr. Lutv. until luuo nlways boeu-
troiitoil , anil the president nnd thoaffciit
are Koinj ; to lose thuli* pliicos moat
likely. The foimoiin fact , Is
already turned out. Kimhall oven stole
Dr. Lutz's' work. Dr. Lutx had found
Unit a Poitugoo lintl bcon ill with an-
chjlostomn

-

duotlonnlo , and ho told Kim1-
)0,11

-

, who pretended that ho had found
it out and oven wrote to the papers. IIo-
is now oxposoil and disgraced. The
other members of the board of health
are angry bccmiHo It was said In tlio lofj-
Itilnturo

-

that tlioy nbuscdus , nnd I think
they will try to Jrho us out. Kaluilakill ,

thoovorscur , makes pitttonu * work wJion-
I , as nur o , under the onlorn of Dr-
.Lut

.

? , presuriljeil rest. UoluiHulso uiado-
olfonslvo roninrka about my going out
with the iloistoi1 for iiiriiijjs.-

IIlss

.

P.moo (oxnrolnlng the incd.il of a ro-

contKraduato
-

) I have a inoclul , too. YOUIIR
friend You imol Wliyon einlh don't you
we.irit ? Missl'assco ( withn high ) 1 would ,

hut 1 can't got the date off of It.

Water Lily Koip will no it.

ciiuitun n

Annual Ilunlnoss Jlootlnn of St-

.Mary's
.

AYOIMKI ConKrcRnHoiint.
The St , Mnry's Avcntio Congregational

church , corner of St. IStary's nvomio nm-

lTwentyseventh street , WJM billlliiiitly
lighted up last night with iras light nnd so-

clnblllty.
-

. After proor meeting the conprc-
Kotlon

-
hchl the nnuunl business nioctliiB for

the election of oftlcers niul Iho selling? of pews.
11. K. (laylonl was olcctcil president niul'-

HiiRh

'

P. Melntosh cleric. John T. Hell vrnt-
clccteil ttiistoo ntul 1)) . V Sholcs wns clecteil
treasurer for the ensuing jcnr.

This church is jmt HOVCII years old , Kcv-
.Vllliird

.
Scott orjjiiiilrod Iho i'onRri'iiitloii

seven yearn ngonml luvs mot with ii'iiiiirlii-
iblosucL'oii

-

ns thu pistor ever since , The
chinch now InwlUO members , taking rank 111

next to the largest In the stuto lu Unit do-

noinlnutloii.
-

. Tlio b'lrst coiifri'Riitlonnlchurch-
lu

(

Lincoln Is the largest In tlinliltMioniliiutloii-
In the state.

After tlio hiisluosi nicetltiB the nnnirnl-
runtnl of pows beu'iin , There nonuutlou-
snloor nmthliiRof the sort , hut each pew
luul been nssussoil u certain
auni by a vonmiltteu iiiipolntcil for
thnt nurposo ntul all | hoUlcrt-
weio lint given nn opportunity to-

rorcnt the sumo It they ileilreil The hiKhest
priced I > weio tnkun ntH) per month , nml
they mnpeil In price climr downtoftiiiiiontli-
.Thlity

.

iavtera leftvncant for stranger *

After the olcetlon the Indies of the chinch
son oil un I'lc'Kiinl luncheon In the
hiuienieiit , niul nn hour of sociability vas
very curnestly cnjo cil hy all niescnt.-

U'ho
.

rental of pews proirivs-wl rapidly ntul
the Indications wore tlmt the nmotint tc.iliri'il
from pow ronlals the cwnliif * year will U>

lunch hirgor th.in the iiinoiint secured from
tbo sumo soimo last year.

The congregation of thoPrst 1'resbjtorlaii-
churc'h held Its annual business meeting last
night in the iMiiiivli liiimodUtely after pr.iycr-
meeting. . The ropoit of the tiv.isuuT was
ro-ul ami showed the llnaneos of the church
to bo In in cry encouraging condition. The
expense1 ! for the last year were about ?3f W ,

and the recolnts exceeded the oxpundlttinM-
by about {.d.

The estimated expenses for the ensuing
year weio placed at something over f'.i.O-
WThosalnij

'

of the pastor , Kev.V. . 1. Ilarsha ,

I'M ) , hivs Doen liii-rcasod duriiiK the past
yo.tr from $ IXX( ) to $ .' , OIX ) .

The membership numbers ( ilO and Ins
been hicieasod by ninety -two additions dui-
lug the just year.

The follo'.vinir ofllccrs were elected lait
night : 0. K. Yost. A. C. Kennedy and T C ,

McGtcgor. tinstecs , and A. 0. K'onudj ,

treasurer for the ensuing jo.ir-

.OfriiU'HIouv

.

CUy.
The board of trade exclusion to the Stout

City Coin p.ilaco Mill start piomptly nt
o'clock this moinliig from the Webster street
depot. Moro than ono hundred persons hnoo-
ng.iKCd tickets This being less than
expected , a limited number moio can bo ac-

commodated for whom tickets c.m bo pio-
cuicd

-

at the train.-

A

.

London IjHorary r-

ia in London a bureau of skilled
literary eruftbinon , under uhnrg'o of Mr-
.Mnxwoll

.

, the husband of Allis i raddon ,

whioh evolves those intonnlnablo throo-
volmno

-

stories others which stiotehos
out to twonty-six serial parts ) , H.IVH thu-
Phlhidclphiti Record's Now York loiter.-
Sllsb

.

Uraddon furnishes thu plot , some
of tlio slluatioiib ; part of the convorb.i-
tion

-

and tlio c.ittihttoplie , hut the rest
the prologue dcHuiiptioiis , byplujs of in-

foiior
-

characters , hontimont and sonsn-
tion

-

is supplied by the ready pens of-

Uio young craftsmen , nio omnloycil
and not well p.iid to " ) ) 1" tlio ro-

inuncos
-

which pass under her niuuc.Vhon
a story Is ready for the miukot tlio ad-

vance
¬

Hhoots nrdseiit out ovorGre.it
Britain and America by a nyiulicate , and
if one wishes to purchase ho must do it ,
a-s the boys thud to tuy Inswapping mar-
bles

¬

, "imsight , uiibccn , " and lie then
pays his $ tU( ) for the piivilogo of boinij-
tlio Hole imbllbliortf in the state of Now
York. It is tlbky business at best-

.Ijejal

.

Seals Going Out.-
Aprtvpos

.
of legal verbiage , the use o-

frcdnndhluo wax bOiilBls uoln out , al-

though
¬

the cumhui'houio founs and an-

tique
¬

iHOcoodui'o ot certain
countries with which a Now York law-
yer

¬

is called upon to do biibinois require
extraordinary deference oven yet to thu-
mcdkuvnl fictions lawjors havoalwnj.s
fostered under thn supposedly hol > name
of law , biiya tlio Kow York world. Com-
missioner

¬

of Deeds Chiirlos S. ClurK.
who is the editor , hy tlio way , of thu-
Sotcnth Regiment Gazette , mild with n
laugh nda.y or two ago , in Lonvoi'Mitioii-
on this subject : " wo hnvo to
send documents to Germany wo gener-
ally

¬

stick onus many icd anil blue heals
lib thara in loom for now since seine
piipors c.uno buck for tlio lack of thoin
and fret everybody in legal olllco hero.to-
ccitify to the lof..il correctness of wli.it
everybody utibordlnutu to him has writ-
ten

-

or tei'tlfled to ou the docmnont , ho
that its nppciiranco alone is formldaWo
enough to curry it a long way. "

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
cream of tartar balclng powder.-

of
.

loavcnhiK BlioiiKlh U , H. Oovcruiucnt Ito-

uort
-

Aug. 17. lt ).

THIb K PtiH IS PKINFED THOM

mow THH

Great Western Type Foundry ,

11J4 Howatd St. QtVIAHA.

MANHOOD
I'trly Dtcay mil
Iiopolincr. . LoitVlffor , ma-

litlthtullyrtilortd Vtrltociliearid FtrtitnUriid ,
ilringlbiocd , HiwlIoniTriUli * iintlrwjind § e l
.Becroay.

.
. I'rof II. H. IIIIT l , 171 fullou Ml. X. V-

FESV9ALE BEANS
Ah olut Ir rrlbllr , ( iciTii tly ufu. moil | ourrrful rctnuU
EiniVirutrkSVi"in-"ur'iirw' nAi'nli1Vl1liuff ro.iS.l il?

buM by OU01JMAN UltUO to.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE-

."BEST

.

?

A GOES FARTHEST. "

that Its manufacturers arc drawing the attention of
the American public to andever since its invention ,
the bat of all cocoasit will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply cno trial, or, still better , a compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it may he ; then VAN
HOUTEN'S COCOA itselj will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the

' paper Health , says : " Once tried , always used. "

y'.ngllsh , onlelloctiof Tonn l dative , uu oomUntty VAN HOUrKN'S COCOA.
( . . nUr.fr lilngttuJnoi.rlilinibeior[ ( i . CM-


